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"(fit MILD answer), turneth away
wrath" like unto

l
soft water turneth away

j dirt, and we use only
pure soft water in all

our work.

m m

Troy Laundry
18 East Broadway

Phone Hyland 192

Watch Your Dimes for Initials m
"D" stands for "Don't spend." xJfiffil
"0" means "Only for deposit." tfffimli!i
"S" signifies "Save." W$&
No initial means all of above. ituW1
Three times a day put in a u !

savings account here will l! J'
amount to $613.30 in five years;
?1,365 in ten years; $3,389.40 in Jj j!

twenty years and $10,871.74 in !! iji
forty years. ill! Ijjillii

WALKER BROTHERS BANKERS lp
Founded I860. Resources over $5,000,000 SInR.

"AS I REMEMBER THEM"

Bu Judge C. C. Goodwin

I Cloth . . . $2.00 Half Leather . . . $5.00

J

Attention Food Service

ft ARE POINTS
WHICH THE

SEMLOH-LOUVR- E

CAFE

IS NOTED FOR

HOLDING PRESTIGE
AND POPULARITY
OVER ANY CAFE
IN THE CITY

Hamilton's
Smart Shop

Gowns, Blouses
Wraps

Each model expresses the
style-tendenc- y of the hour-E- ach

model strikes a note of

distinctive individuality-embrac- ing

modes not to be
confused with styles generally
popularized.

i

ft" 216 SOUTH MAJN ST.
j

I n

HIGHEST STANDARDS
!

MODERATE PRICES
UNEXCELLED CUISINE
SERVICE SUPREME

PULLMAN CAFE
SALT LAKE'S NOVELTY

DINING PLACE

NEW GRAND HOTEL BLDG.
CORNER 4th SO. AND MAIN

gfc V

Klosed Krotch
UNION SUITS FOR MEN

No gaping open INo double thickness
No loose folds to sit upon
No raw edges to cut or bind M

Fits smooth, and you will see at a glnnce more I
reasons for comfort than we could tell you in half I

an hour. Let us show you I

TO M4iV AST. M
I1 I I

came as a great surpriso to "Pinky's" friends hero
of whom he has a Host. Definite news regarding
the date of the wedding has not yet arrived, but
his tnends are sending all good wishes.

V

Mrs. Ben Kotchum of Seattle, formerly of this
city, visited hero early in the week and was the
guest of Mrs. Frank A. Lowe who entertained in-

formally in her honor. Mrs. Ketchum reports that
Ben Ketchum, who was so popular here while
manager of the Colonial is continuing his success
in the northwest.

A beautiful wedding reception of Tuesday
evening was that given in honor of Miss Jennie
Skolfield who was married to Julian M. Thomas.
The affair took place at the home of the br le's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. It. Skolfield.

Mrs. Preston D. Richards entertained at a
luncheon on Tuesday in honor of Mrs. Joseph
(Howell.

A jolly dance of Friday evening was that given
at the University club, the first of the winter
series.

With (Miss Mary Brett of Yellowstone, Mon-

tana, as the motif, the Misses Anna and Matilda
Axton gave a tea at Fort Douglas Sunday night.
The young ladles were assisted by '.Mrs. ,Axton
and Mrs. L. M. Brett and those presiding in the
dining room wero Mrs. Lynn S. Gillham, Mrs.
Frank A. Lowe and iMiss Alice Hess.

Mrs. George Ames has gone to California
where she will remain for a month or two visit-
ing friends.

Now and then one hears a discussion as to
which of the new dances will survive. Except
for professionals, the stagey stuff is going fast,
and it is practically certain that the only dances
that will be left are those suitable to dance on
the small spaces usually alotted people in hotels
and restaurants where most of the room is taken
up by tables. The rag, the one-ste- p and the
hesitation will stay, perhaps too the fox trot and
the polka Braziliane with one or two others.
The tango will go and so will many others be-

cause there isn't room for a lot of people to
dance them at one time and no one in the world
would attempt to learn all of the different meth-

ods of dancing them.

FRESH LOVE TO SELL

Fresh love to sell! Fresh love to sell!
All day, all day Dan Cupid's cry

Goes ringing with its rhythmic spell
Between green earth and azure sky;

Fresh love to sell to hearts that yearn,
Fresh love to sell for just the bliss

Of knowing how lips on lips can burn,
Of knowing how kiss can answer kiss!

Oh, all the market places shine
With products of the west and east;

There's fruit from some far southern vine,
There's California's orange feast;

But what with raiment and with gems,
With fruit and all things markets show,

Dan Cupid's are the diadems
The world seeks as it seeks the glow.

Fresh love to sell! Ah, there he sings,
The errant fellow, full of sun,

From house to house on aerial wings,
Peddling his wares of gold-dream- s spun,

Fresh love to sell! And this the price,
To give for every drop you take

A love full sweet with sacrifice
Of life and love for love's sweet sake.

Baltimore Sun.


